
EXHIBIT "C"

METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.

(acorporationnot-for-profit)

All terms used intheseArticlesof Incorporationof Metrowest CenterCondominium Association,Inc.

(the "Articles")will have the same meaning as the identicalterms used in the Declarationof

Condominium of Metrowest Center Condominium (the"Declaration"),unlessthe contextotherwise

requires.

ARTICLE I

Name

The name of the corporationwillbe Metrowest Center Condominium Association,Inc.For

conveniencethiscorporationwillbe referredtoasthe"Association."

ARTICLE II

Purposes

1. The purposeforwhich theAssociationisorganizedistomanage, operateand maintaina

portionof a condominium to be known as Metrowest Center Condominium (the"Condominium") in

accordancewiththeDeclaration,and forany otherlawfulpurpose.

2. The Associationwillhave no capitalstockand willmake no distributionof income or

profittoitsmembers, directorsorofficers.

ARTICLE III

Powers

1. The Associationwillhave allofthecommon law and statutorypowers of a corporation

not-for-profitwhich arenot in conflictwith theterms of theseArticles,togetherwith such additional

specificpowers asarecontainedintheBylaws orDeclaration,and allotherpowers reasonablynecessary

toimplementthepurposeoftheAssociation.

2. All funds and the titlesto allpropertyacquiredby the Associationand the proceeds

thereofmust be held only forthe benefitof the members in accordancewith the provisionsof the

Condominium Documents.

3. The powers oftheAssociationwillbe subjecttoand
willbe exercisedinaccordancewith

theprovisionsoftheDeclaration.

ARTICLE IV

Members

The qualificationsof members, themanner of theiradmissiontotheAssociation,and votingby

members willbe asfollows:

1. AllOwners aremembers ofthisAssociation,and no otherpersonsorentitiesareentitled

tomembership.Each Owner willbe entitledtovoteinaccordancewiththeBylaws.

2. Changes in membership inthe Associationwillbe establishedby the recordinginthe

PublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida,of a deed or otherinstrumentestablishinga change ofrecord
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titletoa Unitand thedeliverytotheAssociationof a copy of suchrecordedinstrument.The new Owner

designatedby such instrumentwilltherebybecome a member oftheAssociation.The membership ofthe

priorOwner willbe therebyterminated.

3. The shareof a member inthe fundsand assetsof theAssociationcannotbe assigned,

hypothecatedortransferredinany manner exceptasan appurtenancetothemember's Unit.

ARTICLE V

Directors

1. The affairsof theAssociationwillbe managed by a board of directorsof consistingof

three(3)members.

2. Directorsof theAssociationmust be appointedor electedattheannualmeeting of the

members inthemanner determinedby theBylaws.

ARTICLE VI

Indemnification

Every directorand every officerof the Associationmust be indemnifiedby the Association

againstallexpensesand liabilities,includingattorneys'and otherprofessionals'fees,reasonablyincurred

by or imposed upon suchofficerordirectorinconnectionwithany proceedingtowhich he or shemay be

a party,or inwhich suchofficerordirectormay become involvedby reasonofhisorherbeingor having

been a directororofficeratthetimesuchexpensesareincurred,exceptinsuchcaseswhereinthedirector

orofficerisadjudgedguiltyofwillfulmisfeasanceormalfeasanceintheperformance
ofhisorherduties;

provided,thatintheeventofa settlement,theindemnificationhereinwillapplyonlywhen theBoard has

approved such settlementand reimbursementas being in the best interestsof the Association.The

foregoingindemnificationwillbe in additionto and not exclusiveof allotherrightsto which such

directororofficermay be entitled.

ARTICLE VII

Bylaws

The Bylaws willbe adoptedby theBoard and may be altered,amended or rescindedasprovided

intheBylaws.

ARTICLE VIII

Amendments

Amendments to theseArticlesof Incorporationwillbe proposed and adoptedinthe following

manner:

1. Noticeof thesubjectmatterof a proposedamendment must be includedinthenoticeof

any meetingatwhich a proposedamendment isconsidered.

2. Untilthefirstelectionof a majorityof directorsby members otherthantheDeveloper,

proposalof an amendment and approvalthereofwillrequiretheaffirmativeactionofthree-fifths(3/5)
of

theentiremembership oftheBoard,and no meetingofthemembers norany approvalthereofisrequired.

3. Afterthefirstelectionof a majorityofdirectorsby members otherthantheDeveloper,a

resolutionapprovinga proposedamendment may be proposedby eithertheBoard or by themembers of
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theAssociation,and afterbeingproposedand approvedby one of such bodies,requirestheapprovalof

theotherbody.Except as otherwiseprovidedherein,such approvalsmust be by notlessthanthree-fifths

(3/5)of theentiremembership of theBoard and by not lessthan a majorityvote of theOwners of the

ResidentialUnitsand a majorityvoteofthevotinginterestsof theOwners oftheCommercial Unitsata

dulycalledmeetingoftheAssociation.Directorsand themembers notpresentatthemeetingconsidering
theamendment may expresstheirapprovalinwritingten(10)daysaftersuchmeeting.

4. Once adopted,an amendment willbe effectivewhen filedwiththeSecretaryof Stateof

theStateofFloridaand recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.

5. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theseArticlesmay be amended by theDeveloperas may
be requiredby any governmental entity;as may be necessaryto conform these Articlesto any

governmentalstatutes;as may be inthebestinterestsof theAssociation;or astheDevelopermay deem

appropriate,initssolediscretion,to carryoutthepurposesof theprojectand to expand or enhancethe

Condominium.

ARTICLE IX

Term

The term of theAssociationisthelifeoftheCondominium. The Associationwillbe terminated

by theterminationoftheCondominium inaccordancewiththeDeclaration.

ARTICLE X

Incorporator

The name and addressof the incorporatorto theseArticlesof Incorporationis as follows:

SuryakantVyas,320 West SabalPalm Place,Suite300,Longwood, Florida32779.

ARTICLE XI

RegisteredAgent

The Associationhereby appointsSuryakantVyas as itsRegisteredAgent to acceptserviceof

processwithinthisstate,with the RegisteredOfficelocatedat320 West SabalPalm Place,Suite300,

Longwood, Florida32779.

ARTICLE XII

PrincipalOffice

The addressoftheprincipalofficeand themailingaddressoftheAssociationshallbe 320 West

SabalPalm Place,Suite300,Longwood, Florida32779 or atsuch otherplaceas may be subsequently

designatedby theBoard.Allbooks and recordsoftheAssociationshallbe keptatitsprincipalofficeorat

suchotherplaceasmay be permittedby Chapter718.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the incorporatorhas hereto affixedthe incorporator'ssignaturethis

day of ,2009.

By:

Suryakant Vyas, Incorporator
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